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SATURDAY IS HO;ME-COMING ·DAY 
VOL. XXI. NO. 4. 
·The Bond Issue 
Discussed At the 
Assembly Hour 
·Coming Election Big Crisis; 
Needed Buildings Hinge Upon 
-
KINGSTON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1926 
Belated Rally Proves 
Insufficient as Lowell Wins 7-0 
Rhode Island Opens Late Drive of Eighty-Three Yards, Only to 
Lose When Whistle Rescues Lowell 
'i'he ill -fated :Rhode Island State, very inte nse, and the local warriors 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
X-Country Trials to 
Be Held This Week 
Season Opens Oct. 22, With 
Brown Harriers Forming- the 
Opposition. 
Ccach Tootell ' s cross-co untry m en 
People's Choice on Nov. 2nd. football team met its t hird consecu- were battling against time to secu re a re rapidly rounding up into sh ape 
t ive defeat of the season last Satur- at least a tie . a nd shoul d be in fin e c ondition for 
Everyone Asked to Co-oper- · o t day at th e h a nds of Lowell Textile, at A third pass was attempted, but the first meet. Thts com es on c . 
ate. Lowell . Once again t h e p lucky wear- l"redrickso n , scrappy full b ack, in- 22, and w ill be w ith B rown U niver-
ers of t h e ·w hite and B lue displayed tercepted . 'l'o cap the fur or, h e s ity over tb e Kingston co urse . 
Mus ic greeted the students last · 1 ·11 ff its va. lien t fo rm , only to receive a n- , f umb led, a nd Conr oy recovered to Th e firs t tna B Wt come o - on 
:Monday afternoon as they filed in'o I · o 1 r. A d' t t h ot h eJ' c lose count-a 7-0 d ef eat. The t'aee to ward the goal lin e. He >Vcl8 i Ft iday, c.. .. "· ccor tn g o . e 
;th e Assembly Hall at L ippitt . Th is local charg·es s taged a thrilling, be- tackled on Lowell's twelve yard line. co ach, th e first seven m en to fim sh 
wa.s the fi rst appearance of the col- luted r ally t hat was cut short b;> : Befor e the finishing p lay could b e w ill run ag-ainst Brown the fo llow ing 
]ege orchestra under the direction •>f tim e, g iving, however, t h e Bay State. ,
1 
m a de, the whis tl e blew a nd Rhode I s - week. T h e way th e boys h ave b een 
Prof._ B ro wn, and many complimen- folks a n excitement t h at a lmost end- lan d suffere d anoth er r everse. training for the past month , there is 
•tary remarl's were received by him. ' t stroke of ap oplexy I I go ing to be plemy of co mpetit ion for 
Dr. Edwaras spent the assembly 
·hour in outlining· a p la n w h ereby the 
·students can a id in the coming elec -
·uon, Nov. 2nd . At this time, t h e peo-
eel in < - " • ! I<'o llowing a n intens.ive tlrst quar ter, · 
. I . first place h onors. The local eleven recetved the ball when both e levens battled to n o avail , 
. . . · · Coach Tootell has p la nned out a 
on its own five --yard ltne With only 1 the Texti le fell ows opened t_h e next 
five m inutes t o play. 'J'he Lowell team ' session w ith a drive that n etted t hem careful fJYStem cf training w hich 
I g ives · t h e h ill and da lers an o p por-ha.d just lost the ball in a vain at- the game. T h e game h a d become a 
_pie of t h e state \N ill vote u po n the tun ity to develop both s peed a nd en -
q uestio n of bonding themselves for tempt to repeat its previous scoring . i series of punts from both teams, 
•th e sum of six hundred thousand ~lol-
lars in order to secure the necessary 
.b uildings at th is coll ege. President 
Edwards stressed the urgent necessi ty 
durance. A ~amp l e of a week's rout -
ine is as fol lows: Monday, Jog a round Stevens opt>ned the aeria l gam e which i when Corbett raced the ball to the 
proved very productive for lit tle I center of t h e fi e lcl . A pass was heaved 
t he eourse ; 'l'uesd ay, two fast miles; 
Hhody. 'l'he pig·skin was heaved f or i to Walker , who do dged a nd r ace d past 
· \Vednesday, three miles plus exer-
fifteen yards to B la ke, who was only i }{hode Isla nd men to score a tou ch-
. ·--. cises .. 'I?hu~·sda_:Y, around the long do>vne d af.te r h e ·had brought the ball-;: (iown :·· A ··aroplticK.- ,-;;;a;s ·::ruceils1'ully -
I 
course , fast; F'riday, three fast miles 
sage of the bond issue, as it m ean :; twenty yards nearer to the o p-ponents' made. a round th e track . 
. t he growth or d ecline of :Rhode Is- goal lme . Stevens once agam threw,. Being at the s hort end of t h e 
. lan d State Co llege , The build ing·s a nd the ball, Graaton tal~ing· t h e play for co un t, the loc::J boys fought h ard to 
<Of th is college in s-ecuring the pa:o-
Th e squ a d w ill be led by Capt. 
·equ ipment most u rgently n eeded are ten mo r e yards. Excttement was now (Continued on page 4) 
Dring and Benny Fine, last yeai·'s 
stars , and the only two lettee men on 
t he team . These two boys are cer-(Cont in ued on page 4) 
Aggies Predict 
What Willllappen 
NovQ 1 in Kingston 
F orecast Unusual Occurrences, 
Peculiar Event s and Enjoy-
able Times. 
C~ E9 Society to Have' Seniors Select 
Student Papers Officers For the 
Read at Meetings Coming Year 
(C ontin"tled on Page 3) 
"Frosh" Open Year 
With Rogers Sat. 
Next Saturday the Rhod e Island 
Local Body Would Like t o Have 1 C. Martin, Treasurer ; Misses 
All "Civils" Join the Organi- , Laura Murray, Vice President, 
zation. and Hazel Gage, Only New "Frosh" will open their season w it h 
Ro ,ers High of Newport. The game 
~L"'he Civil Eng ineering Socie'.y got ____ _ - ---- I Members Chosen. w ill b e t he first of a double header 
sch ed uled for Homecoming D ay. 
und er way on another successful sea- i The senio r class h eld its fi rst m _eet-Th e " Big· J!::ven t" is on its way and ,Coach Nevins has g iven his Newp ort 
·:numerous requests have com e a.s t o s on w hen they m et in Lippitt, Oct . 6. i ing of the year ViTednesday nig ht a t huski es a stiff de illing for the game 
Conroy, vice-pres ident_, acted as chair- ! seven o'clock. Practically the w hole as t h e tea-m h as not sh owed u p well 
·w h at it's .a ll about. Of co urse, su c h j 
:information is desired only by F resh - man. class of twenty-seven was present for so far th is seaso n. 
men , as all the old dogs know d arn Professor ·webstee told of new ideas the purpose of e lecting officers for On the ot h er hand Coach Tootell 
·we.ll w h at's taking p lace that nig ht. in constructio n w h ereby a co n cret<:) .> t h e c urrent year. w ill h ave a h _a rd time picking e leven 
.Just a lit tie squint into the Aggie bridge can be buil t m u ch long·er than I The meeting opened with Presi- "Fro~h" out:' of the for ty scrappers 
room on ViTednesday night arid _you'll . dent R ay Perron in t he chair and w ho ''' are battling f or a position on 
- has hereto fo re b een poflsible, a nd wi~h I J)_ roceeded t o elect t h e following of- t.he squa d . o,_e· of ·th e· lar·g·est =r·esh -
,k n ow r ig h t away that the valiant ., -'-' 
.hicks of "Rhody" a re out to m ake less material. H e also suggested t hat I ficers . I man squads seen in Kingston in sev-
t he Aggie Bawl something to b awl, good speakers w'ould b e secure d to P resident-Raymond Perron of eral years has · been in action every 
:b r ag a nd .blustet· a b out. addres3 m eetings during th ~ C•Jming I Brockton, Mas'J . night on St u de·nt Field. They h a d 
L isten. you "Freshies," who are as sc h oo l yea 1:. At other meetmgs, stu- Vice President-Laura Murray of their first scrim mage w ith the Var-
_y et uninitiated into the joys of a dents will be g-iven opportunity to I New Roch elle, N. Y . s ity last Thursday and showed up 
·"genuine cornf.e.d " Aggie BawL On p r esent ~ar;_ers to t h e_ o r ganization , Secretar:y-Mildre d Thompson of f a irly well. 
.Nov. 1, yo.u city-swe.Jls are g oing to thus g tvmg- t hem exp enence whwh Providence. Several high school stars will prob-
see why fou r out of five Presid ents will prove of valu e when t hey get a I Treasurer-Elc1oras Martin of See- a bly secu re a ber~h on the t eam . Out-
· chose a farm as their birthplace . jo b a nd must explain ideas to a group ·1 l'onk, Mass. ~;~ tanding among these is Lazarek of 
.Around 7 o'clock the tim-e when of the proverbial hard-headed, but Assistant Treasurer-Hazel Gage P t·ovidenc e T ech , All State center last 
country lads a nd l asses h ave fini sh ed tired, business m en. of J a m estown, R. I. year and a wonderful passer . He 
milkin g ,t-h e "gol-dinged cows and Intas, as secretary"treasurer , g"c:ve C. K endrick Brown a nd Noel Smith w ill probably get the mid-line posi-
·fed t h e cacldin' chickens," y ou' ll be a report of the fina ncial condition of were elected to serve on the Student tion . McH ugh of Bulkeley H igh of 
surprised by a lusty bellowing and th e associa tion. The election of of- Cou ncil in place of Herbert Taft and New London seems to be leading the 
:mooing coming from the direction of ficers, scheduled for this m e eting, was J a m es Gray who have left college. race for a berth as regular right 
the L ippitt (Hall) S tockyard. Then postponed a w eek. Th e senior members of the Cpuncil end and will probably start against 
.it's time for you to g rab a p a ir of The club desires that a ll students for this year inClude the above two Rogers. 
149~ overalls a nd a straw dip (last in engineering of a ll classes, w h o a re and Raymond P e rron, Elwin Hend- . Central Falls Hig h will h ave a 
:·Summer's ' will d0:) :and Incidenta llY interested, to join t his aggregation of ricks, K enneth C. Brown, J'ames Don- good showing of schoolboy stars on 
·I Gontinued CHI ·page 2) budding civil eng ineers. (ContinuP.d on page 4) (Continued on page 4) 
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credit to the institution. ance of this issue. Then, n1en and 
'l'he Eclitors are trying their best to wcmen of Hhode Island State Col-
excite interest. \Vhat can be done? lege, let's enter this fight whole-
\\That humorous column can be hear,eclly, with the determination that 
I 
served to us each week? vVhat funny '1 this im3titution shall be fully en-
tale have we heard? Can you write dorsecl by the sta.te of Rhode Island. 
an essay about that boy, or girl, or B. F. 
prof'? \Vouldn't it be great to write 
about that melle in the dorm? Ancl a 
real hick town college story? 
Prexy would declare a holiday! 
Gosh, 
W. IVL 
ALUMNI DAY 
' --- -------- -- ---------- --
FREEDOM AND LICENSE 
Much evil has been caused by 
psychoanalysis. Even psychoanalysts 
declare that the subject in unshelled 
hancls is dang,erous. By the time the 
intricate data of psychoanalysis have 
$2 00 As most of us already know, Sat- shifted down to the general con-qpe year i!' advance. . ... . · 
T erms of Subscr iption 
S1ngle coptes ...... .... ... :···· ··:········· -- ·· ·· ·· ........ .05 urday is home-coming day This sciousness it is mixed with a good 
Signed statements prmt ed when space · ' · . 
p er mits: Responsibility for same not means little, no doubt, to the Fresh- deal of igorance ancl misinformation. 
assumed by the paper. I Subscribers who clo not receive their men, but to the rest of the students., Since the days of Freud and Jung 
p;:tp.er regularly are requested to notify it means that our Alumni will be it has become quite the fad fo r young 
the B usiness Manager. 
with us again . On one clay of the 
Notice of E ntry . . . 
Acceptance for mailing at special rate year we giVe over this college to Its 
p.osta. g e provided r_or in Seetion 1103, Act I former members and show them our 
peop.le, and especially young girls , to 
talk about the advantages and de-
sirability of expressing one's self. 
They claim that many evil r esults, of October 3, 1917, Authonzed J anuary f' . d h' ur 'll . th 1 ll, 1919,. · · . Tien s Ip. vv e give em a roya 
Mem ber of the Eastern Intercollegiate welcome. In onr actions and man- many noxious complexes come from 
Newspaper Association ners let us show them the R hode repressing one's desires and especial-
Editor-in-Chief Island spirit of today. vVe need our ly one's amorous desires. 
Albert L. Hiller, '27 Alumni as well as they neecl us. Clos- It is but fair to say that Freud and 
Managing· Editor 
'WALTER T. SIN'l'A, '27 
B u siness Manager 
H ussel A. JDckloff, '2 7 
New s Staff 
B enjarnin Fine, '2 8-Campus 
Charles T. Miller, '28-Athletics 
Berniee Grieves, '27-In tercollegiat e 
George H. Alexander, '27-Feature 
Mildre d L. 'l'hompson, '27-Co-ed 
er co-operation between the two bod- other scientific writers are not re-
ies will mean mueh towards better- sponsible for all the nonsense that 
ing conditions here. \Ve need only has been set forth uncler their name. 
to look at the bleacher stands to get 'The trouble is that the passions and 
a concrete example of this truth. appetencies of young people are 
\Vhether the visitors are known to strong, vigorous ancl constant, while 
us or not, let us show them the re- their reason is often intermittent and 
spect and courtesy rightfully due w.eak. The reason, therefore, becomes 
then<. And then, in the afternoon the satellite of passion ancl is occu-
we can sho·w our olcl friends that pied in making excuses for its ten-
Rhode Island spirit is still as strong d e ncies. 
as ever. 'l'here are two games sched- Civilization is not built upon self-
uled, so we need not worry for lack expression but upon self-control.. If 
OMAR AND THE 
LAUGHING FOOL. 
(G. H. A.) 
"On1ar, thou are very wise," 
Tbe Laughing Fool opined. 
Omar, on his couch reclined, 
Shook his snow-white head :-
" 'Tis only that thou art such a f o ol, 
My son," he said. 
"How then! are sages mad e by--
fools'? 
'l'he Laughing Fool replied. 
Old Omar turned upon his side. 
"'l'ho\1 art not all a fool I see. 
My son, at times I would I were 
A laughing fool like thee." 
"\Vhat then of wisdom, mighty sage,. 
Is it not worth its price?" 
Quoth Omar:-"No! the sacr ifice 
Of all our youth ancl hours we s p e nd! 
In quest of knowledge is in vain; 
Death robs us in the end." 
" D eath robs us in the end, but yet, 
Do we not live again? " 
Quoth Omar: " 'Tis but a f o nd 
drearn vain. 
The dead leaf drops from the t ree, 
Moulders away, nor returns in the· 
Spring; 
JJ1y son, what 1nore are \Ve ?" 
'1'0-----· 
(G. I-I. A.) 
You may be right! 
It may be mere infatuation, as you say,. 
That brings you to my dreams at n ight, 
And to my th o ughts by day. 
Ne w s B oard 
Ethel D. Hay, ' 27 
Maurice H. Conn, '28 
Ian M. vValker, '28 
Lillian Blanding, '28 
D avid :wine, '29 
of ample opportunity to everyone gave way to all his impulses vVho knows!---Why should we care?· 
we should live in a confusion of bar- "l'is quite enough that we two m eet; 
sho\v our 
vVilliam Mokray, '29 
Mildred Wine, '29 
Arthur Z. Smith, ' 29 
THE BEACON 
It has been customary of local 
stu dents to critieise school a e tivities 
with but li.ttle thought. Of the beau-
coup critieisms hurled, the "Beacon" 
has seemed to be the target of many. 
Is this aetion justified? 
fighting spirit. 
barism. 'l'here is a difference between 
That I caress your silken hair, 
friends of Hhocle Island will be watch- abnegation of impulse and the con -
And find your soft l ips sweet ! 
ing us. Let us do nothing that will trol of it . No doubt elimination of a ll 
Hemember, the Alumni and other 
And, as for you-would you ask m ore ? 
reflect upon our institution. feeling results in the evils of various 
Are hours so spent, spent all in vain? 
complexes. But the fact remains tha t 
vVhat if all ends, and things becom e 
the life energy is one f orce operating as oncA before, 
'I'uesclay, No·v-. 2, wi·l· l be a gr·eat· e· v· e·· ·1t in v axiou& -,vays. Suppressed in o 
NOV. 2, 1926 
< ne If we can part-and parting,. know no· 
form it appears in another. T h e en-in the history of Rhode Island State 
College. 'l'his clay will prove the ergy the savage exterts in amative-
turning point, a crisis, in the future ness and .promiscuity is directed in 
life of our institution. It will de- civilized man into other ehannels. 
pain! 
NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS 
Editing a college weekly is n o play, termine whether we are to remain Dancing, tennis, golf, study, wor k and As I was wandering about the e arn-
especially when a half a thousand stationary, or to take our place :u; other activities can easily furnish a pus the other day, my feet went a stray 
are to be sati,sfied. The editor must one of the g-rowing colleges of this vehicle for one's life force as well as near Dav is HaiL vVhile I was sitting. 
cope with such disadvantages that' country. vVe are approaching a cross- mere self-indulgence. in the lobby one of the eo-ed's male· 
his position appears to be a sen- road and Election Day will decide The problem, therefore. for youn"· relations came down from the u n - -
tenee-not an honor. The copies may: which direction we are to go. \Vhat people is not to express themselves, known regions above popularly k now n . 
be )ate; some contributor- failed to i shall it he, students, shall we con- nor to eliminate their desires. but '<J as Angel Row. I chanced to hea r-· 
cover the story; the paper was late' tinue to go ttlong as we have hither- control and direct their impulses his rein ark that some sort of prot ect - -
from the printer. All of these unplea- : toJ'ore, or do we want to become a fi·om lower into higher forms. 
sant encounterances cause much: n1oclern, up-to-date college , an in-
woiTy. i stitution that can give more to us'? 
A recen t com) 1arison of the "Bea- I It is up to us, individually and 
con" of this yeai· with that of former : as a unit, to do our best in putting 
t erms has clearly shown that the ! tl1e Bond Isstle across. Now is the 
weekly is much improved. The arti- time to show our true college. spirit 
cles are bettel· written, edited, and and to enter this task with a serious 
served to the readers in a pleasing determination to do our part for 
"Hhocly." 
manner . Yet, it is admitted that im-
provement coulc1 be mac1e. Nothing is 
perfect. 
It is 
fift e en 
to the 
safe to say that no more than 
students contribute regularly 
"Beacon" within one school 
It is not a matter of money this 
time, but merely bringing tbe Bond 
Issue in a clear light before the peo-
ple of Rhode Island. It is a known 
truth that friends of a measure are 
not as active as its enemies. Thus 
year. That number is a bit more than 1 it is this passiveness on the part of 
one percent of the student bocly. If the voters that we should counteract. 
more fellows were keen on s e eing Let's go out among our relatives, 
their papee elevated in style and friends or acquaintances, ancl urge 
quality, they would contribute their upon them the necessity qf their go-
thoughts, thus improving immensely. ing to the " polls. 'We need every 
.H. L.A. 
New Hampshire _ 
Opposes Rhody Sat. 
Game Will Be Banner Attrac-
tion on Prodig-al Son's Return 
Rhode Island State's footballers will 
b1..1cl< up fl,gainst the strong N e'~' 
Hampshire team on Satr1rclay, Oct. 
1 G, at Student l<'ields. This game 
p r·omises to be a real fig·hting mateh, 
as Coach Keaney's boys are out to 
annext t11ei,. first victory over the 
Granite State combination. '!'he light 
ing bar should be put up on the first 
landing to insure safety, as some o n e · 
mig·ht slip and dive through the s ix-
foot winclow located at that poin t. 
It struck me as good aclviee a t th ee· 
time. Just imagine some Juliet hur-
rying down to her Homeo-she m ight_ 
slip and Janel in his arms outside of· 
Davis in a sho·wer of glass! 
The Observer. 
AGGIE FORECASTS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
your sweetie, and head for the halL 
Then th e fun is going to begin! 
Heifer, if you never saw a farmyard . 
before , you're going· to see one then. 
If you never sa\;'\T a goose, you' ll see~ 
plenty of g eeses that night. If y o u 
never savv a pig, you'll xneet plenty " 
of f uture footballs at Lippitt. And 
The "Beacon" is YOUH paper. It vote, as a strong endorsement will 
welcornes contributions of interest to mean much towards future influence 
your school. Only destructive criti- in the Legislature. G et the coming 
cism is barred from print. Our week- six hundred thousand dollar bond is-
ly needs more variety in its make-up, sue into every part of Rhode Island, 
pigskin tossers of "Rhody" have bee n 
getting so1ne 'tough breaks in their 
last three games, but are out to 
change .the story. The coach is put-
ting b'is men through series of in-
tensive training in preparation :for the C.O\VS and ducks and cider, dough n u ts,. 
apples and what not! game, and the visitors are in for a 
tough clay when they hit the strong 
Blue 'mel v\Thite lil1e. 
That's what the Aggie Bawl looks 
like . Then eomes the dancing. Fiv e -
and such ean not be ser ved until our so that no friend of Hhocle Island New Hampshire has always ·tried hours of it, a ncl when it's all over, 
g e ntle readers originate them. The State College will be ignorant of its the "drop" on the loca ls and have you'll want some more. Because~­
editors would welcon<e any aspiring meauing. Tell them the importance been going· big guns this season, hav- the .Agg·ie Bawl isn't .iust an ordinary 
co-ed or fellow to the editors' board. of our getting the new buildings and ing- cleaned up i11 all of their star ts. soc.io l~no , sir, by heck 1 The Aggie 
The "Beacon" is willing to print equipment, the goocl work that we Colby and Middlebury were both B a'd is THE big thing.. Keep your 
humor along with news. It desires are doing in this state-but there is downed by the fast vVhite l\1ountain eyes o p en-Nov. 1st is coming. 
its news to be written in a pleasant n o need to enumerate; every stduent lacls, so that it is up to our boys to P . 8.-Ye edit or is "in" on t h e 
n1anner, a fashion which will be a at Rhode Island knows the import- get the drop on the university squad.! cicler, b oys, and it's going to be good .. 
Constitution Chosen 
At the Get-Together 
At E. E. Meeting 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, OCT. 14, 1926 
X-COUNTRY TRIALS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Droitcour Speaks 
AtM. E. Round-Up 
PAGE THREE 
deep hole~ can he clrilled on these 
Jnac-h in es. rrhe~e lnachines are 
c laimed to b e the bPst for small work, 
oth e r Jna kes being better on lar·ger 
and heav i~r work. Mr. Deoitcour 
t a inly stepping out, as both made the 
long couese in 25 minutes, 40 sec.o nds 
last week. At t his time of the gam e 
that time is re markable.. Dune Smith 
Gives Interesting Data About showed a thoeo ugh knowl.edge of the 
a n d Johnson of . last year's yarsity 
Parliamenta;ry Kinks Straight- are also in line for honors this year. 
Manufacture Of s ubj ec t and his tall< Hhowed the re~ the Screws HUl l of preparation. 
and Boits. _________ _ 
On W ednesday, Oct. 6, the Nl. LG. ened Out; Next Meeting to Be T h e m embers of t h e 1929 Freshmen 
squad w ill get their first taste of var-
Held Oct. 20. s ity competition at t h e tria ls. 'l'hey .Soci.ety )l.eld its first. meeting in Lip-
'l'he E:ds wan t to know who taught 
Peg O'Connor the fundamentals in 
whistling. pitt Hall w i th President Droitcour in 
include P y kosz , Szulik, Johnston, D. t h e ch air. And say, wher e was the fire? All 
The regular m eetin g of the E lec- Fine, Morally, Lind, Bunce and Ma- After the routine buoi- the g ir ls seem lo b e wearin g red and 
tric.al Engineers was called at 1 :·05 goon. n ess, the pre s ident gave a very inteJ·- red and red . 
. esting discussion on the Brown anrl 
Sharpe a utomatic screw m achine. H e 
p. m. , Oct. 6. 
The principa l w ork of t h e meeting How Our Opponent s Fared in Ga.n1es expla ined t h e construction a n d op- Dave Fine J,; cer tain to get honors 
upon his graduation f r om here. O'f 
th e four AggiE's lef L, he is co.nceded 
to be the only far mer to graduate in 
1929 , which means he will take first 
prize in all the agrictlltural competi-
tion. 
was the ratification of the co nst!tu-
tion. The constitution was revised at 
the last m eeting fnnn a model pro -
vided by the A. I. E. E. The revised 
constitution was read at the begin-
Played October 9 
Brown 32; L ehigh 0 . 
Maine 34; Middlebury 0. 
;New Hampshire 6; Colby 0 . 
C. C. N.Y. 20; St. Lawren ce 0. 
erations· of these machines. It wn.s 
brought out t h at most of the screws 
manufactu red are made on these m.l -
chines. They a1·e extremely accurat,~• 
on small work and turn out sever .Ll 
Worcester Polytech 16; Trinity 0 . hundred per hour. Emphasis was 
ning of th e meeting. A motion was Connecticut Aggies 13; Mass. A.;- laid on the speed in w hich nuts were 
made by Perron to h ave the consti- gies 6. made, and the short t ime in w h ich 
l•'an~ous I;a ,;t 'Vo(·d s 
"You Hack.<-'d Hun" 
tu tion .accepted. L awson second ed the 
motion and it was carried unani'rnous-
ly. 
The constitution stated p rima rily 
tha t a v ice-chairman must be elected 
and that a .Junior should be chosen \ 
t o fi ll a position on the executive 'I 
com.mittee. Perron a nd Johnson were 
_n ominated for the p osition of vice ~ I 
ch airman. Perron declined the nom- 1 
ination and J ohnson was e lected. I 
Since Johnson is a Junior h e auto -
matically became a membe r of the 
boa t·d. A vote was taken d ealing w ith 
the number of members on the m eet-
ing a nd paper boards . It was de-
cided tha t t h ere would be sufficient 
for each occasio n . 
In connection with the E. E . So-
ciety, the executive b oard held a f 
meeting . It definitely d ecided the , 
'date of the E . E. meetings for Wed- I 
nesdays, betwee~n ~1 an_cl ? ~ o'cloc]{ 1 
every week. Johnson , at t his meet-
ing, was e lected a colninittee of one 
to look a fter p ublicity. 
Hav ing completed a ll these duties 
the meetin g was adjourned at 2 
o'clock. The next meeting will be 
~Wednesday, Oct. 13, at 1 o'clock. 
Grand Time 
Planned For 
Home-Coming Day 
Foothali Battles, Followed by 
Social, Then Dinner and 
Dance on Program. 
H.ome -c.orning D a y ! Saturday, Oct. 
16th, That's the clay when all the 
old g rads and alumni p ack u p t h ei r 
,grips and satch els a nd h ead back 
·for Little " Rhody." For 011e clay, the 
a lumni r ul e t h e college a nd every-
whe re ca n be seen the pleasant s ig ht 
of old schoolmates ~neeting· agai n . 
This year will be of special inter -
est to the oldtimers, as there is 
bound to be plenty of discu ssion con-
cerning the s ix hundred thousand-
dollar building fund. 'l'he alumni are 
supporting the A lma Mater to a man, 
and if t h e bill goes throug h as we 
hope it does, much credit s hould b e 
given to th em. The sons and daugh-
ters of " Rhody" w ill also get a cha n ce 
to try out t he new bleachers, as two · 
football games will be played that 
d a y . vVe must remember that it 
was clue i 11 a g reat part to uie act ive 
work clone by the Alumni Association 1 
that we now have th~;J much needed 
bleachers . Mr. Charles Baxter, chair-
~ man of the A.lumri i Committee, intro-
rcontinued on page 4) 
With the hemispherical integra tor the illuminating engineer measu~a light 
intensities and distribution. These Jabo.ratory findings are pzaotically 
applied to improve our everyday illumination. -
When the sun goes down 
The General Electric 
,Coq~,MnY is the world's 
'largest manufacturer of 
incandescent lamps. And 
behind the G-E :MAZI:>A 
lamps are vast research 
laboratories dedicated 
to cheaper and better 
electric illuminat·ion, and 
to the conservation of 
eyesight. 
---4 series .of G-E adver~ 
tisements showing what 
electricity is. doing in 
many tie~ds will be !lent 
on request. Ask for 
booklet GEK-1. 
More than 350,000,000 incande$cept lamp~, wjth a 
combined light of nine billion candlepower, make 
city streets, -stores, and .hom~.s brighte.r than ~ves­
before. 
In bungalow or mans.ion, workshop or factory, 
dormitory or auditorium, there is no excuse fqr 
poor illumination. We have cheaper and better 
lighting in the electric lamp than ever before; for 
the 4ollar that bought 1,115 candl~power-hours of 
light with the carbon-filament lamps of 1886, 
now buys 16,200 candlepower-hours of light with 
the l\1A.ZPA lamps. 
Not only more light, but correctly applied light, is 
the order of the day. The electric larop, with i~ 
flameless yet highly concentrated light source, 
lends itself ideally to reflectors, shades, and screens. 
It is .controlled light-safe light. And illumina-
tion becomes an exact science. 
During college days and in after life, correct light-
ing must ever be of paramount importance to the 
college man .~nd woman. Good lighting is the 
worthy handmaide.n of culture and progress. 
~-51DII 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
0 E N E R A L . E L E .c T R I C C 0 M P A N Y , S C H E N E C T A D Y , N E W Y 0 R K , 
3-8·26 
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THE BOND ISSUE I "FROSH" VS. ROGERS Music w ill b e fu rnish ed by the Col-[ its goal line never bein g in serious 
_______ ____ l ege Concert Orchestra under the f plight, save at the final moments of 
(Continuecl fro m pr.ge I ) I (Continued f rom Page 1) leadership of • Professor B rown. There I play. !Both Walker and Co r·bett prove d 
an e ngineeri.ng bui lding, a mod e n1 I th e team in O' Hare, Bober and Cor- wi ll be .some speakers and a social the mainstays on their e leven, gDing 
' ibra1• 1 't t' I J;_:tour, as a rranged by t h e committee. agaiJ~ a nd again for a gain of many 
1 _: 3.'· an . e_.w •_or_mJ·or.·y,,,:_ot._n exe _ c__ u ·rve l.rh;·an. Th. e fir st llj_amed will prob- I 
office d.nd <~. n up-_to-datb ,ymnasiUm. ably be left t ackle. Corrigan is a Following this the visito rs will ad - yards, avenging the deteat Lowell r e-
journ to the East Hall dining r ooms, ceived here in Kingston last year. 
T he ways by which this ca use can j qu a rterback. It is doubtful whether w here a dinner will be served. 'l'he [ The line up a nd s u mrnary: 
be placed lw.l'm· p th-~· publ ic- WE're o ut - i 1-lP ile r wi.ll play for some time clue . d oars \vill be open· fr om 5:30 to 7: 30[1 Rlwclc Island Lo-.vell Te:>c-tile 
lined by Dr. I<Jcl wal'dN. •.rwo pam- I to nn injury to hi~ n eck, but if he p. m . Galvin, Ie ----··· -· ··· ....... .... Ie , B rosnan 
ph lets reg-ar·ding- this colleg-e wer e dis- d oes get in h e sho uld be a g r eat as- At 8 o'clock a n informal cl a1.1ce and \1\'arcle, l t .......................... lt, Petterson 
set as he is a consistent gainer w hen r eceptio n will be held a t LiJ)_ )}i tt Hall. Barber (C), lg . .. .. lg, R eedy tribute!l to the students a nd Prexy 
plug·ging- the line . This is bound to be a g reat success, Conroy, c . . .............. ......... c, Gross 
asked that each student s end then1 t,, Johnson a nd Davidson, two boys if we con s ide r last y ear 's affair as a Ro lston, rg ___________ ............ rg, Parigia n 
s ome vot er in Rl:)ode I s land . In th is from Brockton Hig h, h ave been show - criterion .. The u s ual an nual roll call Meade, rt -- ------------ --- ------ rt, Connarton 
way every sec tion ' of: th is s t ate will be ing up well in the half-back yos it ions of alumni w ill be called, short speech- B lake, re __ __ ___ . __ ___ .. .. re, Shea 
can vassed, as R ho de I s land is well 1ind \vill see plenty of action. Lind- es will be m a d e by the old gr;1ds a nd H u nvitz, qb ---- ---- ........ ......... qb , Corbett 
repr esented ·in this co llege. 
In the course o f his ta lk, :Or. ]<](] . 
wards .. diRc lose d the fact that Rho de 
st r--om of --west --warwick will prob- then the dance w ill be on! A s nap- B rown , lh ........................ .. ..... lh , Burt 
a bly do m os t of t h e punting and drop- py six- p iece team h as been secured Stevens, rh' ............... .... ..... rh, vValker 
ki<'king. to s upp ly the mus ic f or the occasion . Townsend, fb ........ 1 ..... fb, Fredrickson 
Island does not s u p port it8 State Col - . ------ - From th e pla n s made, Hom e -colning Scm~.e by the periods: 
leg e to any extent t h at the o ther Ne w SENIOR ELECTIONS Day should be a r oy a l succe-ss fo r H.hode Island 0 0 
everyon e. Everybody out, a nd do yo u r Lowell T extile 0 7 
0 
0 
0-0 
0--7 E n g la nd sta tes do. J!'or every dollar 
t hat this collega .... t:ec.eives from the 
state, Conn ecticut Agricultural Co l- (Continued from Page 1) 
lege r eceives three, wh ile Massacl1u- a i d , Joh n Droi tco ur a nd Eldoras 
share! Touchdow n - vValker; p oi nt after 
to uchdown-Corbett (dro p k ick) . 
set ts gets more than t h at. M a T' tin. R.I.-LOWELL GAME Sub~titutions: Rhode Isla nd-Don-
Dr. Ed wards e»:r>resNf)(J absolute ~l'here was so me discussion at the 
c onfidence in the o utcome on election meeting- of having compulsory pur- (Continued from Page 1) 
a i el for H urw itz, Draghetti f or Stevens, 
Gannon for Meade , Suita for Rolston, 
All K now les for Gannon, Reed fo r Don-day, and only asked that all friends C"hase of the Grist, the c lass year overcome every ·disadvantage. 
book, p_·. u t into effect this year. This effort was pressed into service to win a id, Stevens for Brown, Hurwitz for 
o :l' R h ode' Island State College go to 
t .. '11 b e b ~ht Ul} at the - b ·,1t to no avail . Heer, Grattoo n for Draghetti, Flem-the polls and help endor se t he policies ques ·wn WI rou, 
m ing for Galvin, Swift for Suita; Lo-
n ext assembly . A lthough defea ted, Rhode I sland o J' this institl!tion. 
A ll of the offices are filled by re- showed up well, presenting its b est well-Hale for Sh ea, Rosnan fo r P a -
r igian, Lussier fo r Burt. 
Offic ia ls : Referee- Joseph Duffy 
--what. K ind of Rongs \Vet·e 'J'hcy'? 
IliH]e :M:iss :Mull'el sat ])y her 
hi·unette-
e lections from last year. The secre- form this year .. The t eam outp layed 
ta r y h aving held t hat position s ince t h e Lowell students in a ll depart-
h er so phonwre year. ments of play. In t h e offensive gmne, ( H oly Cross); umpii·e-'iV. A . _Sidley 
Sbtg:ing HOUlC RO:ngs antl lays; 
Along canw her father and sal 
(town besides her 
------- - (:Oartino uth); head linesman-J . w ·. 
' l.' h e f e ll ows at t he T efft House a re it exhibited k een m arksman shi p . Ex- Kem Hidy (Bosto n Colleg--e). Time-
And frig-htened :Miss iUnll"et 
a\Ya~·! 
actly .. s ix first dow n s w ere m a de t o Fou r l 2·minute periods . NO we ll in the game of cloth es wash- Lowell's mers two .. Defensive ly , 
CAMPUS CUTS 
H e who f'oo lN with a ehi<>kPn foo ls 
w ith fo ul. 
ing· that Jthey know that H. inso a nd R h ody was not beaten e ither. Stephens 
Lu x make t he b est s uds. T h e ir back and Townsend played very well, tack-
Y" nl iH now clo t h es line · a lley, once ling m any thrusts t hrough the l ight 
f:n n""" for its open air garage. lin e. Captain Dick B arber, an<l 
"Beanie" Warde onee aga in s ho\ved 
th eir superiority aga inst t h eir lines-
] men, frustrating plunges repeatedly . 
Ass't. ~-Ip,:r.-(al"tcr· having tied 
.lcrr.r to a r o-pe) If he breaks this 
knot, I'd lose n~y job. 
Dame Humor Nays that the boys a t 
Delta Sig s tn:y awake un til mid -nig ht 
to hear the vill ag-e chun·h <>loe k ring 
out one inst c> a d of tw elv e . 
HOME-COMING DAY Palmm·-,Vha-'t1 about your 
pa11ts? 
l l 'ontin tH•ii frnrr1 11 <1g-e -3) While Lowell won, i t sh o wed its 
Ed-·DoPs horse-baek r iding 
g ive you a headache? 
Howard Fr;\ nci r-; Ashe,-- w ho brave- Co-ed.-QtJi'te the contrary ! 
<111!'011 th e su bjec t to us at assembly talent in being capabl e of grasp.ing iLo 
ln sl s pl'in g, and the results are to- only chance durir1g the entire aftet·-
!l ic.Y c> n t h e athl e tic fi eld. 1 n oon . 'l'he Bay Staters played \Ye ll. 
1\ s pecia l p r og-ra m fot' Alumni Day -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~--Jy slates that he hu.s no l' 8l atives b:v ~~~~~~~~-~--'l.lill'l!:>!!I!GX.-m.- .• 
t hat name is con1ing- up in this jazz h as be!'n arrang- ~cl by th e committee 
ag-e of 'ours. H. ecently h e presented in ch a.rge, J\l[iss Lucy 'l'uck er, Mr. 
11is interpl'etnti on of lh e Charleston L orenzo K inney, Dr . H aro lc1 Brown-
while he wore h is iceman shoes. (He ing- <llHi Prof.. I·lowland Burdick. 
was e\'ic'te(i f rom l~nst Hn l\ fnl · eli><- ' l''hro tJ;..;· h out th e morning th e v is it-
'"-'"' aml nlttm ni will have an oppo r-.. ttll:"bing the peace .. ) 
--- ------- -- --- ----- ---- tttniLy to loo k over th e co lleg e once 
mol'(' . At 2 o'clock the fi rst football 
Collegiate Clothes 
Browning· King- & Co_ 
,Providence, R. I. 
Freshmen Wanted 
for the 
News and Business Staffs 
of 
THE BEACON 
Candidates Apply 
at 
Room 16 
East Hall 
Any Noon Hour 
game is schedul ed to b e played. The 
F'l' €' H:t1 n1 0n .wi ll b tl.Ck up against R og-
ers Hjgh of Newport in their open, 
ing .c:·a m e.. Following th e first battle 
tlHl b ig game of t he seaso n at Stu" 
dents' Field w i ll take place. 'l'his is 
the Hhode I s land State-University of 
N e w ll ampshi r e battle.. The alumni ( · I! '.vill' g·H a good look at t h e pigsk i? 
I 
~ to !lowers of "Rhody" and w ill bB 
t h er-P to cheer the boys o n to vic-
tory. 
I 
' rhe next event on the program is 
an infol·m al g athering at L ippitt Hall.. 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1 847 
~fanufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153-1155 VVesUXdnster Street 
Life Insurance-John Hancock 
John Hancock -Life Insurance 
That connection works 
either way i~ good heads. 
~ ~ ~:;£..:;~·a;, 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF SIOSTOM. M A6GACMUSETT9 
The Collegiate Shoppe 
REGULAR MEALS SERVED DAILY 
HOME COOKING 
"Next to Mother's-Qurs Is Best" 
Tel:- ·Students' Sundries 
RHODE ISLAND :· STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD ED'Y ARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Bqsiness Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, ~echanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High Sclioool Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
